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OCTOBER" I 965 
ALUMNI .DRIVE UNDEIJWAY 
- ----<- ---- ---~ew ~n-gland-W} de 
·coverage P.lanned 
I t,,.,._, Hlh~l plu,...,, !he- :...ufiol\ l,mrhlf\ Ur-rl•11•m•••1f f und 
l·,,, !'"~", . ..ho.ii ,,. lw-:,., u, \ l ,,..,...hu.,..,, ..,,J h,r n1lw-, ...:,... f '.n1-
l,u.1 ........ -
\.,1,,. ,.,.,. .. 1 ,t"' J••1t11.1I i,"" 1'1,,,- ,.,, ,1,.. , ....,....,.1 ,\lumni 
,,. I''"'' •••un..i•~ "' " "'l r1, -..,1,.,u,,..,1,,.,.&,....,,.l ,ni -h•r,c 
,u,tr, ,1,.. .i,.,,,.,,,.,h 1• "' t " ' "" m•n1 n~,mh, m 1h,, .\ lmnni 
,,.,~,. I \ ,,ur,uu l ·l~" ul 1•1•1. •n,l I 1,-,·rl,~>n>rnr t)ifi,,.. Tlw 
"'" ,...,,.,.,.,11 '"''"""'"'' ,.,, ,h~ "~"\" ,11,J ~,1,1,.-...-. .,f 1hr .\ lumni 
C in..-,.,1 \1011111, :,,~1<lf-'"mL :i.""' h,,.,. i,,...,, (,.,,.,;].-.! b, • rram 
1hr, ,.,I( I,,- ,,1ll111.: ·~• rll<'u 1rll •'" 1,,..,1 ... 1 b, \I , .. l )oonth, \ Jc. 
\ l,111111 , ,.,.J ,1,l1n1t 1lw11, ,,, m,lr , ~m.111, . \l ,i11111, ..,, .. rnn 
1•lnl,:r In rhr I"'"'""·· 1.,,.1: l),r,•11 rlau• '"' 1hr.,JM·1u11,,n 
"~·· ,l.-,.-1.,I"' .. ,,. l'"'ll••n~ "'"''" nu.Jr a, a .,.,,.... '" n1""t• n1t1 
h,, r,-,11•...-. ,>< .,,~.u111a1,<>n. I" \1 1. CanlP"f<>n, J nh11 Z . l)o. 
\ 1,-...I,,..,..,, ha, """' J,,,,tnl 1,..n, lla-nl 1,, .. ,. l' ,,...J..,,i <of 
;.,.,,,.,.,,.., .. .,,.,,..J .,d1auJna11ha• rhc- 1_. .. !'l("h,•,l .\lun,n, ,.\,_,1•• 
::.1:::~~,i~:~;..: ~ .. ~~'.-::.~7; ::::,~::f.:::·:::~1~7.:.1:~~·!:~ 
1,.,1,,,.,.,,.,,1,,. \1 ,,.,.,,, ... ,., llu,1.lt•.,..,, ,hrt-un.l lln,e 
zZ~~i!eSSE,~:'.'~"~:~.=~~;;S~:·:j:11 ;;;r:;,:~;;; 
5c,~1c..J : L.1 \. .!:. ·/!S1 1J.".J$ 
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,,:·: ... ~'"'.: .. ·:'..'.'.;,;:~:: 1~,',;'.~.::~-~,',' t::::~. ''.~~;,"',~.:
1
~':d .. t,·.~·t.';:.:·,7: .. :: ~.1; ": .1:'."
1 
... :• .. ~ •. .:·.;:·, ·:;::\.:~·
1 
COWLEY FATHERS' PARISH HALL OPEN 
,,. , ,1, .. , .. ., k, ... ut 1 ·., ... ,.t,, " 11 """'" " ,,.,J, '"'" 1,,~1, ~u•- ,11 .. '""'" "' ., ... 1.,,. ... •J'l'''"'""'.-h TO SUFFOLK STUDENTS 
t- •11 l1111;1"t h, v.,r,..., "' ,hr lh01,t .. , 1 .... ,,... ,1 ... \•• ,,,.,,... ,., .. 11,..,. 
I I I I I I J ,b, , ••• .-..r k ,... \ ~I \1 , . .. 1 l'11,1r.un• .J, hall ,..,11 h.. '1""" '"''"" ,tar, 
' ,\ ilifiiii!iill!tlli~li 
t ,!I h~,.,1, I' ... ,~.~. 11.u ~" ,. """'rd,,,.,., ..... , ,~ ... ~ .. 1·.1,,,.l,lh..;:-.-.., .. ,lw- k ~,., ,, • 
..... l ..... , ............ ' •. , ... , ....... ~, 
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PAPA PIETRO'S 
CORNCR pr IOY ANO CAM BRIDGE STRtCTS 
foatuun9 l1!1han cu1111n" m au, D,mng Room t1nd 
t1! our counhu a g rocn •or,oly ol 1,ubJi. 
PHONF. OROtRS 
,·,J1, .... ll 
.... 1 .. ~1.-1, ,, 
11·"· '· !, •••• ,, ,,,. ,, 1~ .., .• , I " ,.,.,,, 
• ,,~ ,'P J ,1• ' j "_.,, \ ,,fl.,,... /Ir I• I 
•·•;"i . .';'ll.'~~:_, l1,,... ""' 1;1 ,... :: ,';.~' •. ,!~~.;~, ~:;' 
1; If ·I, ,I I I., ... ,,1,1,, , '" ,., .... 1 I•• ,~,, \I lfr!, 11 II ,.,.. J~•·k \I .. II• , ~,d \I , 
,I. •I / ,J l,·1 \I I t.1,. "II.,. , ,,. H, ·-· ,,,. •,.,.I,,;: .,. f,,.,.,.,., 
!'~/ ·, ~ ... 1:'.1 : .,~I,./ ''\1:•· I u:,: ,.' ·;.,':.'.'''..'.'1, .. '. .:\ ... ,.'.,,:. :·: \. ;, :'.i1 "' ,i '\ •';/1:1·:·:./:1\ .. ,1,,,.1 a 
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( I. ,. , 11 , , ,l , I , I"' "",.,,.,, I """·' •, "" , Fl 1 " fl,,I, ,, " ' "· t" 111 rJ,~ 
II 1 ,1,,,, l rll .. ,.,I, I, 1,,. 11 ,,,.. .. 1,, "'"""' \I , ""thr• 
12:;hJ~j~l, ;~!-?]ti [1~ ~~:\~~~~ · 
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_ SUFF'Ol.K JOUR~ 
.. """'•------------ Mis.s A.Ugoro~ Attends I 
Ra"dom TJ,oughts Psycology Insti tute 
With Ken and Sepp ' "'' ''" ..... , .... , .. ,.,. 
Ir-,.,• "' 1, 11 t ,,~, ,i ' 11 .. IL ,, 
'-,-'-------------.....J , . ..,,r,I .. l'~,,..-·,t, .. r~·• .. , ·1«'· 
11,, ,-.,,, lh'10 1.'" ' ..:.: 





S~f'FOL:1<:° JOU RNAL 
PAGE~ 
,~ 1,IA"' u/,o, riv Scli.)l'C..,,. 
11.,n..,."'" tu r«l'l• r~ Inc• bo,u11 
'"~" ""'"' l,;,,11,n'-
Mours. Art hur Gartland and w ·illiam O 'Connor , candidate s for ro .e loction to the I h,, .. ,,h,lmul nf fu oM .. ,11 
Boston School Committoo , ai red their viowpOints On some .of the most ; '.;,•"':~:;/:; ;::,~,:::::nu:i 
RACIAL IMBALANCE 
i·mportant issues conlrontin_g the city in o.•cl~sivo interviews with tho Journal staff Adu lt r<t,,c.u ..... 
... ~:t,.:;,,.:::~"' .. ,,:;~ .... :::: ~ ~\:::::.ry:: :,::;;; 
:'.:, g,,, ,. ,,, se1,,,,1 t,.,,,,,,,, . :.:·';. :',."·::'.;:",.~:... ;..:::.:.••,,m;!"";.,;'-: :::::'~:::::: 
Mr. G11tl1iid 1~,1 •. , .. 1,,un.11 .. N" wj,••11rl,....cr 
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BY orCK JONES , ,,....,,i,.., .. ,,h,,,,n.~lt ,u . ........... ,1 ... ,,,.,,,,,,..,h,1,t...Jl, ... u,1,kntlit .. 1, .. ,,, ,ibl,ll~ 
,., .. ,1 , .. ,IH ,lmlw,.I \I r \ I••· '"" ,r ,,1t,,, n,,, iuHlrr 1,.,. , ~,. l n All i,,..,.i,,,,11 i,n,, ,ndudinr:m)• 
~-- -----------_. ,r,I~"" ",,.,,,.,tl.nJ .~ .. r,,•I .rlr ,. 11......,1,.,1,c.,.,,,...-,.,1i,....,,..Ja,luubf1lu1 rtie~,a,ra1n1j,,,r 
.!ii?[l7~[i£Iil!f f i!it}\~~  
I '" r· f , , I, ".,. , l,,, ,I "' •" , "'' •• , , "' ",,!, ,!.. I •" " ,I,.. ~· •·' .11 1,I 11e,r, 1,.,,1 ,,, , ·~· u,,,. .,.,,I h,, 1,1 ,..1 ''" 11111r " rrr ""I ran • :.,.~I ,!,,ubl r ,\ h.>11.lub. 
J., .. ,.. , t .. , , .. •I, \, • ., ,•, l'I, 1.-.ld,,h ., •~••, .~l,,r \, , I•· ''1"" •· h!1,I, ''" 1, ~ • · "••! ll r,r •~~" ,. .. .,,. ,1,., n,,,u:o:, i,,.,.,~ 1r1a ...... l. y.,., tii,ur II •~II. II 
,I, ,, i, 1.,,,, 1,,, , 1,, .. 1 .,, , ,. ,, ., , ... 1 I I , \ ,,.,., .. \lurr,!, . .,, Ant t,,. ,hr t,,.,..t,,11 l,~,,,1,.,,1;:., ra.h 1tun.>i:t1 k""I" u,11ln h,, nr : 
I , ,\,1•, ,,. •,.,rl, IL .. ,, ti ch 1( ...... • I 'II, "' \\ • \ ·" ..,, ~,..I,· \I t,,.,,,....- "'" ''°"'"' ,1,,u, l "''"·'"" z.,,,...,1 .. ,lrou••,lr-ur,,,11lr..l!"' n 
" •l, '- " I, 1 t ,1 t ,I I ,,, ·~• I, ,I, ,I ., ,, 1! ··1 I,,, ,1,. "' ,II \ ,.,, .. ,, '""" 
:;:~i:-f:~::;,~ ... \.'.i ; .. ::::-i.i :·i) ... i·::::;::::i.·. :·.:;:::::1:ti·.:;:···: \'.: .. ::::;.···::\:\::::t~It) :t?.:.!:i}?;::Y./!rt~}::t~iE!:0·~f j;2 
:/J:J::3.:\\//:/::?:}~:?\{,{t:J.f: i:Ti·.;(:~::~:,'.:l;::'ii"ii~ ?){i:{/:,(~}:·~!,;~§;f!f(:}t'~~;~ 
???·'".'::''~::?':·:~?::': =~i?~~1~t;?.~?~!:?tf }~ 
,,, I, /,,,. •. J,,, 11 \I, •• ,,. 1, 1. 1,.,J,.1, ,, 11, .1,., " ' ,1,.,, • 
I .. 11,,:r l. .11 lt ,11 l , h.,.l " JL ,., .• , ·'"" '". 11 t ,,.~,. " 1J1 1hr 
lurr,,,..1 IC .-,,,..,.. . I, rt .,.,,., ... ,, .~h,r , .,,,.,~., h, ,.,~ '" .U,u~ ~" l',...,u,: '''"" "" i.:1, .. 
'""" " '" '"'1''"' ·• 11\ .. 11 r, 1 ....,. \ ! 11111., .... ,1 ... , 
,-------------~--, .1,,.,1,ln'lhr 
l-l ,,,l11n~ 1·~·• ""l••H 
WOODWARD DRUG. Inc. 
11.~·•,,,~ t,, rt.,. "I'''" 
\l..,11 .,~,.,, .,.,nu.ll•••n '"''"'' -:~n,r' 1,n,1,lrb, I ),. I:. ;\'nr11w1 
1;~,,l,1,rr ,n h" ,, ,lun,r .\ rhlrll•• •II 1hr , \ ,.,,,,., " ·11dJ.~ pubhJw.J 
b; 1hr • 1,1,n,I t ""'''"' 1•,,... rnzl~n,t. ,,. " '"' h hr''""'"' 1hr 1..I• 
,,,.,u,,: 11,~n 1',,111<'•• , ... , .,.., in ,tw b1, 1•,rh (.'.,,.,u,, b, Prm. II .A. 
t i,J... \11 , ,1,1 ~ ·hm ... ..- " " '••· •1,..~k"'i.: "' ,t,.. '""" ,., / .11,., ,.u, .a,~ 
, l,r,r " "r .,,~,r J111•••t "' 111!..h,uru• "h" ,\,,! nm pnlnun " ic h 
r 'I"' .. , ~.,,,. .,.,.,~ ·"" "'"'"'" r, ~!11 .. . l . , .. ~ ,l,,i,:-."' rb1 fno1. 
1 ... ~t 
c,,. Joy .,:v~:I;;~~:::.~o:···'· M,,,. .·::·.::: :::~t){,;:·.::: :i~~t:)rj/1}~/{ItJf \};\i.f \{~~i 
~.,,,r "h ,h tll<' 1J,.,J,, h.,.! h.1tlllt',! Ill ,1,,. ,s,.,·. I hr hall"~· r<1<1n,\ 
..l..l.l.l.l.l.t.l.LLU..l.lJl._._.._.~ttltltllltqettlAI AII.I.I.J..t.1..1.1.IIOlq Aqo J PIAIIJlllltP n!!M"t~,,,l nu,lf',,I, t,f,..,, I: , ,~.!,\ hrr1o l ,.,l .,t•J• JII\ 1mw,,11,I 
, T~11r,-r-nTm-rm~-rm-mTmY•-n111111111>••••••111111111 111<' h,~,I•, ,, •. i.t ,,,,, ,. ,,h" ,, ,h.,..,L 
Whelhe ryou,homu, olho:e.oreh1dlolollow,, lhe 10-o:oll• d 
convenhonal or modern trend, thi-. bec,uhlu l ,:hair w,11 lend 
,1 .. 11 m pe1lec1 h111mony •.. for lhi,, cho ir. which comH 111 
black. With cherry o rmaond gold mm. ho. o proper ploce 
in lhe co"venhonQJ o, modem ,111,ng. 
Youhovoolwoy1odm11od 1hi-.1y~ol c hoirlor ,i. beouly 
in dHi9nand comlort • .• ondnowyoumoyo""'one w11h 
1h01 addod " Portono1 Touch ..... Thu Collogo .. al hot 
boon 011,activoly • •lk K toonod. ln gold. to 1ho lronl al the 
o: ho 1t , c~,,.,..,._ O,d••• ,..~,, b~ ,., h, /'l oor t11hrt H 
SuUolk Un11'0t '11Y Alumni AMocio lion 
20 Pemborlon Squ 11 ro. Room 702 
e .. ,on. Moat0ch,...ua 
I I , , ! 
i'~: w I• ! I•. ' tr ,, 





Deadl ine For Yearbook Pictures 
November 12 , 1965 
lllll Y ht.· 1:1kcn at LORING STU DIOS 
10 WEST STR EET BOSTON 
BEACON CHAMBERS CAFETERIA 
We Calor To Your Patt i•• 
SPECIAL 99c DINNER EVEAY DAY 
BEER ON DRAUGHT TAXE OUT ORDERS 
27MyrtleS1rHI 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WED: 
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